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vVhereas the I.i.-i Rcorkee and TSiLiC*N eiesire 'ic engage in coooerer;\,'+ ,rdiiceti*ira!,

sen/iee, and research eet!v'ities, for the r:rutual benefit of both, the pai-ties have ag;"eed upon

the following:

L The parties will jointly develop cooperative research for project titled "&r: Energy

Efficient IOT Frocess@r built usirlg an Optimized Near*Threshold VoEtage

Standard eeEE Library'u sponsored by Departrnent of Science and Technolcgy iDST),

joint initiative of "IMPRI[,{T-2". T\e cooneratrve activltles to be covered bl, thls

Agreement ffia1r include technical pei'sonnel exchanges, collaborative ;'esearch

prcgrerns, and sei."'ice pi-ograms.

II. Each activity to be peformed under this Agreement wiil be undertaken pursuant to

an addendum that will contain the specific terms ancj condition5 g6r.rs5nir1g the actirrity"

The two parties will mutually agree upon these terms and conditions on a case-by-

case 'pas;s. As ari industry paitner, TSlLTeOfi wili be joint holder clf iP anci wili be

named joint patent holder in case of any patents filed related tc this product.

TSiLiCON lari!i aiso have the right to fabricate and sell these products to Indian and

Glcbal custcn:ers undei- a mut;ali; aeree'"] adierrdui"r, to this Aqreenienr. inat deiines

the commercial relationship in the form of royalty payments to Ltr.T-Roorkee from the

sales of these products,

III" Each pafi will be responsible for seeking funds to support its involvement in the

cooperative activities contemplated under this Agreement, and ali such activities w!il

be dependent upon the budgetary appronriations of the parties.
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iv' [*eh par-ty r*ili be resp*nsible f*r seeking iu:-:cis i* si1pp*;t its inr.,*ivenrent in the
eooperaiive aetivities contemplated under ihis ,Agreen'reni, and all sueh activities wrii
b* depend*ni up*n ihe budg*t*ry app,-0p:-iations cf the parti*s"

'1i" Eoth parties agree thai rsll-ICcru, BA,eJGAtCIRE, KARI,JATAKA wiii extend their faeiiity
for integration, testing, and troubie-shooting ihe }es and semieonduetor IFs developed
in the "IF'IPR.trNT-Z" project" In addition, TSILICOTj, BANGA.LCRE, KAR.NATAKA wili also
suppoft in terRls of providing tile-space durinq their foundry runs, wheneve;- mutuallv
rnrn^Jugi ctru.

w' All aetivities developed here under wili be in accordance urith al| appiicable rules and
regulations of the home and host parties and all appricable national, state and local
laws, rules and regulations.

uI' The I"i'T Roorkee appoints the office of Dean of sponsored Research and Industrial
consultancy (sRlc) to coordinate the development and implementation of this
Agreement.

vIiI' This Agreement wiil be in effecL for a period of three (3) years from the date of
execution and may be renewed for additional periods by the parties. Either party giving
ninety days writLen notice to the other pafi may terminate the Agreement provided
that such termination will not affect the completion of any activity underway at the
time or any previously advertised activity in which commitments to institute students
have been made.

ix' All modifications to this Agreement must be in writing and signed by both parties"

Signed On Behalf of
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